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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA S HINGTON 

Mrs. Ford, 

In case you missed it, 

this is an excellent editorial 

which I thought you would 

enjoy. 

Sheila 
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Judging from Susan Ford's recent moi(;- than the dutiful portrayal of the t 
visit to St. Petersburg and from other ob- role of First Lady. Scarcely a month after l 
servations, the President's 17 -year-old her husband was sworn in, Mrs. Ford j 
daughter holds promise of capturing the earned a standing ovation from the Na-

1

1 

public imagination more than any tional Council of Negro Women with her 
woman occupant of the White House pledge to stump the country on behalf of ; 
since Jacqueline Kennedy. , the rights of women and blacks. 'I 

And her mother, despite the physical • As nearly as she could, despite the 
and emotional debilitation of cancer, considerable limits of her health, Mrs. 
chemotherapy- and osteoarthritis, al- Ford has kept this pledge. With com
ready has shown a willingness to speax mendable openness she acknowiedged 
out on controversial issues not seen since that her children "probably have experi
Eleano:r Roosevelt. mented with marijuana" and volun

THE FIRST news stories about 
Susan after her father became President 
quoted he; boyfriend praising- her for not 
having "some fancy career in mind Eke 
nursing" and believing with him that a 
wcma.."'l's place is in the home. 

teered that the strain of being a political . 
wife once had caused her to see a psychia
trist. She has- spoken out also on such 

1 

cr.nho·-·e~si<>l i"S""," as :>hortion Rnd ain- Y 
n~~t;·. , • '"- ~ --~ -- _,_ I 

In recent months, though, Susan has 
taken on ·a monthly column for Seven
teen magazine, started taking lessons in 
phoi;ography as a possible career, been 
h;;lping out with the ceremonial func
tions of the presidency - and b1·oken up 
wifo her male chauvinist boyfriend. 

While the Johnson and Nixon daugh
ters we.re attractive, Susan';:; naturfilness 
_.__ coupleci with her highly photogenic 
classic features fu'":ld statuesque figure -
suggest that here is a viable' covet girl 
candidate. 

Betty Ford has shown faat she offers 

She herself has speculated that the \ 
frankness with which her mastectomy \ 
was treated had saved many lives. \ 

.
Beyond that, her frequent appearance in 
graceful, form-fitting dresses has shown 
women that they need not fear that loss 
of a breast means loss of femininity. \ 

AND DESPITE the fact that she 
announced early in her husband's presi
Jency that she would wear moderately 
priced clothes oy American designers, 
she was named to the intemationai best
dressed list this year. 

The Ford women appear to be giving 
the White House the pizazz it needs. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAS H INGTON 

Mrs. Ford, 

You might want 
some extras. 

Sheila 
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. "Thq policy of our paper is r;ery simple - .merelv to tell the tr. 

- Paul Poynter, publisher, 1912-1950 
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Judging from Susan .Ford's recent 

visit to St. Petersburg and from other ob
servations, the Pre-ident's 17-year-old 
daughter holds promise of capturing the 
public imagination more than any 
woman occupant of the White House 
since Jacqueline Kennedy. 

And her mother, despite the physical 
and emotior.al debilitation of ca;1cer, 
chemofoe::apy and osteoarthritis, al
ready has shown a willingness to speak 
out on cont:·oversial issues not seen since 
Riectno-.. Roosevelt. 

'T ·rn FI.HST news stories abont 
Susm\ after her father became President 
quofad her boyfriend praising her for not 
having "some fancy career in mind lil.;:e 
nmsir::.g" and b2li.eving with him that a 
woma.n's place is in th" home. 

b rncent months, d-.0ugh, Susan has 
ta!,:en on a monthly column for Sev.:m
te<:n magazine, started taki..ng lessons in 
photography as R possible ca:reer, been 
helping out with the c2r3monial fum:
tions 0£ the presidency - and bro\:en up 
with h?.:- :male chauvinisi; boyfriend. 

While the J"ohnson and 1 Jixon daugh
ters wen 2.ttr:i.c+ive, Susa..11'3 :naturalness 
- ccupied ·;vith her highly photogenic 
clc~ssic foatures and statuesque figure -
~~l';;ge::it that here i.s a viable cove::: Jirl 
c:;;1didata. 

Bstty :?ord has sho•NTI that she offer:' 
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mere than the dutiful portrayal of tl:e ' 
rola of F'irst Lady. Scarcely a month after , 
hBr huaband was sworn iI1, Mrs. Ford 
earned a standing ovation from the Na- '· 
tional Council of Negro Women with her'. 
pwdge to .stump the cm.::ntry on behalf of 
the rights of women and blacks. , 

As nearly as she could, despite the i 
con.siderabie limits of her health, Mrs. 
Ford has kept this pled~8. With com-; 
mer,dable opc.nness she ac!rnowfadgetl 1 

that her children "proba!Jly have ::i.xperi- ~ 
mented with marijuana" and volu:n
teered tbat t r•e str:iin of b<>i::-1x 1i poll':ic3.l 
?;ife once had caused her to ..iee a p:;ychia
trist. She nas· spokan out lllso on such ! 

cont:roverniPJ issues as abortion and am -· 
nesty. 

She h :rsdf has speculal:ed that the 
frankness wi.th which her mns~~ctomy 
was tn·:ated had saved many livea. 
Beyond that, her frequent appP,arance in ' 
graceiui, form-fitti0g dresses-has shown· 
~;v0!P.·~n that they need not faar that lo3s 
of '.l br~ast means loss of femininity. 

AND DESPITE tbe fact that sh~ 
announced early in her husband's presi
dency that '>he would wPar mod0 rately · 
pric2d cloches by Ame.rican d2signers, 1 
she was named to the international best
dres~ed list \:his year. 

r.rhe Ford W"1fil'iln appear to be giving 
tl:e W~1ite House the pizazz it needs. 
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Juclgin;, from Susan "Ford's recent 
visit to St. P:;tersburg and from other ob
servations, tha President's 17-year-old 
daughter hold3 promise of capturing the 
public imagination more than any 
woman occupa;it of the 'Nhite House 
since ,Jacqueline Kennedy. 

And her mother, despii;e the physical 
a!1d emotional debilitation of cancer, 
chemothe:rapy and osteoa:thritis, al
ready hrn; shown a willingnes3 to speak 
out on controversial issues not seen since 
Eleanor Roosevelt. 

THE ;;;TRST news stories about 
Susan after her father became President 
quoted her boyfriend praising her for not 
having "some fax1cy career in mind like 
nursing" a;id believing with him that a 
wom!L11's place is in the home. 

In ::ecent months, though, Susan has 
taken on a monthly colilmn for Seven
teen magazine, started taking lessons in 
photog;:-anhy as a possible ca:e~r, been 
helping ot:t with the ceremonial func
tions of the presidency- and bro:-.en up 
with her male c}1auvinist boyfrienJ. 

While the ,Johnson and Nixon daugh
ter:.~ we:e attractive, su~an's naturalness 
- coupl.ed with her higb.ly photogenlc 
classic features and statuesque figure -
:mggest that here is a viable cover girl 
candidate. 

BeLty Ford has shown that she offers 
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more than the dutiful portrayal o.f the i 
role of First Lady. Scarcely a monfo aiter 
her husband was swoi·n in, Mrs. Ford 
earned a standing ovacion from the Na
tional Council of Negro Women with her. 
pledge to stump the co•mtry on behalf of ' 
the r"ghts of women and blacks. . 

As nearly as she could, despite the I 
considerable limits of her health, ~vTrs. 
Ford has kept this pledg9. With com- , 
mendable openness she acknowledged ; 
that her children "probably have experi
mented with mar1juana" and ·volun
teered that the st::.-ain of being a po~ltical 
'>vifo once had caused her to see a psychia
trist. She has- spo1~en out also on :;cch : 
contro•1er~ial issues as nbortion and am
nesty. 

Sh~ herself has speculated that i;be 
fran~.:iess with which he~ mastectony 
was tri::ated had saved many lives. 
Beyond that, her frequent 2ppearance in 
graceful, form-fitcing dresses has shown 
women that they need n0t fear that loss, 
of a breast means loss of femininity. 1 

AND DESPITE the fact that she 
an71ounced early in her husband's presi
dency that she would •vear moderately 
priced clothes by American designers,. 
she was named to the i.nternational best
dressed list thi:> year. 

The Ford women appear to be giving 
th~ White House the pizazz it needs. 


